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Chapel on Fridays/Mission Offerings – Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary 
Parents, feel free to join us either in-person or virtually for our morning chapel on Facebook Live on Friday 
mornings at 8:40 AM.  We also take a weekly collection of mission offerings.  This fourth quarter our mission 
offering will support the Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary 

5/5/2023: $13.14         QTD: $187.87       
 

Bible Trivia 
Each week the Lion’s Roar will provide a Bible Trivia question.  Winners will be announced the 
following week in the Lion’s Roar.  Answers can be submitted to your child’s teacher who will 
put them in the basket in the school office. 

This week’s winner: We congratulate Riley J. for being chosen from the list of winners who correctly answered 
that the gate was called Beautiful. This week’s question: What dispute started that required the apostles to 
appoint seven men to serve as deacons in the early Christian Church? 
 

Kids for a Cause 
Galatians 6:10 “So then, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all people, and especially to those who belong 
to the household of faith.”  Every May, the students of St. Mark participate in activities to raise money and 
awareness for a cause. This year our Kids for a Cause event will be raising awareness for cancer with the funds 
raised going to support two families with moms battling cancer. On Friday, May 19, the 5k-4th graders will 
spend the morning participating in movement activities in the gym, while the 5th-8th graders will be playing 
basketball. A number of families have not returned their permission slips. Please return them asap, so we can 
complete planning! 

Lion’s Roar – May 11th, 2023 
St. Mark Lutheran School 

 
 

Upcoming Events at St. Mark …. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday 11th: 6:30 Spring concert  
Friday, 12th:  Hot Lunch 
 8:10a Power Hour 
 3:45p Golf Club 
 5:15p Cheer Party 
Saturday, 13th 9:00a Robotics 
Tuesday, 16th 3:45p Golf Club 
Wednesday, 17th: Grades 5-6 Field Trip 
Thursday, 18th 4K/5K Field Trip 
 3:45p Golf Club 
 6:30p Ascension Worship 
 
 

May 12 – Chicken ranch wraps, baked beans, 
veggies, fruit 

May 19 – Cookout on Kids for a Cause Day 



Opening Thought 
They asked, “What should we do with these men? To be sure, it is evident to all who live in Jerusalem that a miraculous 
sign has been done through them, and we cannot deny it. However, in order that this may spread no further among the 
people, let us give them a strict warning not to speak any longer to anyone in this name.” Then they summoned them 
and commanded them not to speak or teach at all in the name of Jesus. (Acts 4:16-18) 
Irony is a powerful tool used in both literature and drama.  Irony brings out strong emotions in the reader and the 
audience.  Irony strengthens conflict, suspense, and empathy.  These strong emotions can teach both practical and 
moral lessons. 
One can easily be reminded of the events of Jesus’ passion to see examples of irony.  The Sanhedrin reconvened in 
the early morning of Good Friday to sentence Jesus to death.  They “kept” the civil law but showed no concern when 
breaking the moral law by slandering Jesus’ name and sentencing an innocent man to death.  Even on Good Friday 
morning, Pilate had to come out to meet the Jews so that they would be ceremonially clean and could celebrate the 
Passover feast.  Again, they demonstrate their careful concern for the Ceremonial Law but showed no concern for 
keeping the Moral Law.  There will be more on irony a bit later. 
This past week, the students in 4K-Grade 4 studied two Bible History lessons that may be not as familiar.  Shortly 
after Pentecost, Peter and John were on their way to the temple to pray.  As they were entering the gate of the 
temple called Beautiful, they came upon a man who had been lame since birth.  His friends put him there daily so 
that he might depend on the generosity of others to support his daily needs.  When Peter and John approached 
him, Peter addressed him. “Silver and gold I do not have, but what I have I will give you. In the name of Jesus Christ 
the Nazarene, get up and walk!” (Acts 3:6) Immediately the man could walk.  He didn’t need weeks or months of 
physical therapy.  No, his body’s restoration was complete.  When the many worshipers at the temple witnessed this 
man’s celebration and praising God, it certainly caused a stir.  Peter seized the opportunity to preach.  In his 
impromptu sermon, Peter used the Law to show his listeners that they had sinned, whom you handed over and 
disowned in the presence of Pilate, though he had decided to release him. You disowned the Holy and Righteous One 
and asked to have a murderer given to you. You killed the Author of Life, (Acts 3:13b-15a) But Peter did not leave his 
listeners without hope. Therefore, repent and return to have your sins wiped out, so that refreshing times may come 
from the presence of the Lord and that he may send Jesus, the Christ appointed for you. (Acts 3:19-20) The Holy Spirit 
used the Means of Grace as the Gospel worked in people’s hearts.  But many of those who had heard the message 
believed, and the number of the men increased to about five thousand. (Acts 4:4) 
Such a special day was not welcomed by everyone.  Instead, the priests, the commanders of the temple guard, and 
the Sadducees had Peter and John arrested and put into prison.  They didn’t appreciate hearing their message that 
Christ had been raised from the dead.  When they brought Peter and John before them for their hearing, Peter again 
took the opportunity to witness and share God’s Word.  Can you find a better passage in the Bible that points to 
Jesus as the Savior than these words? “There is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given 
to people by which we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12) How ironic that these Jewish church leaders could not deny that a 
miraculous sign had been performed, yet their stubborn hearts remained hardened and they refused to 
acknowledge that Jesus is the Christ.  Sadly, this rejection brought them their own eternal destruction in hell. 
Peter wrote in his first epistle. Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give a reason for the 
hope that is in you. (I Peter 3:15b) Peter certainly modeled this well for us in Acts 3-4.  There may be many times 
when we have frozen up when given the opportunity to speak about our faith.  We have all been there.  Use those 
past failed experiences to be better prepared for the next time.  One piece of advice that was once shared with me is 
to use “I statements.”  These phrases may be the least confrontational when speaking to others.  I can tell them that I 
was a lost and condemned sinner on the path to hell.  I can tell them that God loved me enough to send Jesus to be 
my Savior from sin.  I can tell them that the Holy Spirit used the Gospel both in Baptism and the Word to bring me 
to faith in Jesus that clings to him as my Redeemer.  Finally, I can tell them that these truths are for all people, 
including the person listening to us.  Pray for the opportunity to share Jesus with others.  The Holy Spirit will be with 
you! 
 

REMINDER - Track Meet & Kids for a Cause Forms 
Were due last Friday, along with payment for meals. Please send them back ASAP. 



Christ Light Schedule 
Parents, we encourage you to read your child’s Bible history lessons with them.  Use many of the parent 
applications included with each lesson.  Fathers, do not exasperate your children, instead bring them up in the 
training and instruction of the Lord.  (Ephesians 6:4) 
 

Lesson # Title of Lesson Date Taught 

12A An Angel Opens the Prison Doors Monday, May 15 

12B Faithful Stephen Wednesday, May 17 
 

Spring Concert – St Mark Through the Decades – Tonight 
Our all school spring concert is tonight at 6:30pm.  Our concert is called St. Mark through the 
Decades and we will celebrate the 50 years of our school!  All students will sit with their 
families in the gym and students will walk to the risers when it is time to sing. All students 

should wear a St. Mark shirt for the concert. Students can wear any type of St. Mark apparel, it doesn't have to 
be the orange shirt from this school year. We are looking forward to a great night thanking God for the 50 
years of Christian education! 
 

Yearbook Information 
An envelope for payment for the yearbooks is coming home today for each family. Please send payment as 
soon as possible. It lists the family name, number of books ordered and total amount due. We will send 
yearbooks home when they are here, after the amount due is paid. 
 

Grades 7-8 Teacher for 2023-2024 
Continue to pray that the Holy Spirit will provide St. Mark with a Martin Luther College graduate for the 
Principal Training Program.  We will know by tomorrow afternoon, Friday, May 12, whether we will be assigned 
a candidate.  We will send out a special email notifying you with this news.  Assuming we get a candidate, the 
special Divine Call service will be on Saturday, May 13, at 2:30 PM.  You may stream the service at this LINK. 
 

Spring Survey 
As an important part of continuous school improvement, the Board of Education and faculty appreciate 
gathering input from our parents as we reflect on this school year coming to a close under the theme "God Is 
Awesome" and look forward to a new school year.  Please take a few minutes to answer this brief survey.  Here 
is the LINK to the survey. 
 

Athletics 
Golfers, we will be meeting next week on Tuesday and Thursday (16th & 18th), both practices will be from 3:45-
5:15pm. We should have some nicer weekends coming up and all the golf courses in Eau Claire are open for 
the summer. Consider taking your son or daughter out golfing, (I hear some of you already have) and see the 
progress each of them has made in the past few months! 
 

4K/5K field trip, Thursday, May 18th 
We are going to the Fire Station and Boyd Park on Thursday the 18th. 
 

St Mark Scrip Fundraiser ~ May 5th – May 15th  
Please see the flyer we sent home last week. Order forms and information went home with the kids last Friday. 
 

https://mlc-wels.edu/events/commencement/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfO5EaqcenE80wfDfnPkwgZTvrdvNgb2MXS8EJvoM-uXhge_g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Academic/Athletic Awards, Friday, May 26th, at 10:15AM - Sanctuary 
Please note students will be receiving special certificates and awards for the following activities this past school year. 
Athletics: 

• Volleyball - Girls in 4th-8th Grade 
• Flag Football - Boys in 4th-8th Grade 
• Soccer - Boys and Girls in 5th-8th Grade 
• Boys’ Basketball - Boys in 4th-8th Grade 
• Girls’ Basketball - Girls in 4th-8th Grade 
• Golf Club - Boys and Girls in 5th-8th Grade 

Academic Awards: 
• Robotics - Boys and Girls in 3rd-8th Grade 
• Forensics - Boys and Girls in 3rd-8th Grade 
• Martin Luther College Meet Math - Boys and Girls in 5th-8th Grade 
• Presidential Awards of Academic Excellence - Boys and Girls in 4th-8th Grade 
• Presidential Awards of Educational Achievement - Boys and Girls in 4th-8th Grade 

 

Graduations 
• 4K- Thursday, May 25, will be part of the program at 11:00 AM in the gym 
• 5K- Friday, May 26, will be part of the closing service at 11:00 AM in the sanctuary 
• 8th-Friday, May 26, will be part of the closing service at 11:00 AM in the sanctuary 

 

VBS at St. Mark - June 19-23rd  
A few weeks ago, we sent a VBS flier along with the Lion’s Roar.  The theme for the year is “Back to 
Jerusalem.”  VBS will be at St. Mark from 9:30-11:30 AM each day from Monday, June 19 - Friday, 
June 23.  It is offered to children age 3 - entering 5th grade.  Families may register their students 
by either completing the form on the brochure or registering online using this Google Form.  LINK 
or https://forms.gle/2wHxSTSQHxw5NuRR7   Contact Mr. Micheel if you have any  
questions. Please remember to sign up soon, so we can plan. 
 

Enrollment for 2023-2024 School Year 
Please note that registration for the 2023-2024 school year has already begun.  Included with today’s Lion’s 
Roar is a list of instructions for enrollment.  You may also click on the LINK to view these instructions.  Please 
note that there is a $25 discount on the book fee for those that register before May 26. 
 

Brat Barn in the Fall 
We have our date and a link for this fall fundraiser. Please consider signing up to help out. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUIBKbeSBM6dvccXfMtwP5I8VvKoAfUi1ZFHaH58rmE/edit?usp=sharing 
 

A Look Ahead …. 
As we are rapidly getting closer to the end of the school year, we just want you to make 
note of a few dates coming in the weeks ahead 

• May 18 – Ascension Service at 6:30 PM 
• May 19 – Fundraising Event - Kids for a Cause - Movement Activity event (5K-

Grade 4); Three-on-three basketball (Grades 5-8) - Spring Picnic - Parent Help 
Needed 

• May 22 - All School Track Meet at UW Stout (5K-Grade 8) 
• May 24 - Piano/Instrument Recital at 6:30 PM 
• May 25 – 4K Graduation at 11:00 AM 
• May 26 - Academic / Athletic Awards (Grades 4-8) & 5K Program at 10:15 AM 
• May 26 - Closing Service with 5K and 8th Grade Graduation at 11:00 AM 

https://forms.gle/2wHxSTSQHxw5NuRR7
https://forms.gle/2wHxSTSQHxw5NuRR7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZDxitjE3VTn2rj891bqrUoPeJHOJe5KJHkxST67f43A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUIBKbeSBM6dvccXfMtwP5I8VvKoAfUi1ZFHaH58rmE/edit?usp=sharing

